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Phils Win National Flag
Sisler Hits Homer IB Tetfth 7Z
Inning To Break 1-- 1 Tie iOUnty leamS
And Give Phils The Ponrfiont Win Weekend

u
Beavers Take Doubleheader o
From Angels To Increase

(

Hold On PCL Fourtji PlaceFootball Tiltsattempting to sacrifice, bunted into
a force play at third. That set
the staae for Sisler'i game-win-- ,

ning clout.
Tha Phils draw firs blood,

Having clinched UiP American
league pennwt last Friday, the

Yankees will rule
favori'es ovw the tired Phils. Ex-

ports figure the Yanks have loo
much experience, deeper reserve
Mrenuth and stronger pitchinii

ers saw action. Each side useOix.The Douglai county football hori-- !
zon looked a little brighter after
the weekend with all teams except
one downing their opponents. How

tallying in tha top of tha sixth
on thraa singlot aftar two wara
out.

ever, competition will be tougherThe Dodgers tied the score in
their half on a freak homer by mr most squads mil coming weeK- -

By JIM HUBBART
Auociated Prcu Spuruwnlcr

The tenacious Portland Beavers
stand today as the only refreshing
Hem on the agenda as Pacific
Coast league baseball limps into
its final week.

The Beavers have won 22 if

their last 25 starts in their drive
lo that $7,500 spot in the first divi-

sion, fourth place. They climaxed
an 11 gamesenes wiih Los An

than the youthlul wnn Kids.
Philly Manager Kddie Sawyers

does not appear to be worked '

about the Yankee prowess.
"We weren't figured to have

a chanca to bear Brooklyn for
tha pennant, wara wa?" ha r- -

Rcese. Ihe r was a
sheer which went drifting out into ln only setback of the week

right field in lazv fashion It struck ,',lh,erl"1 los, to ''iTI v'"
Ihe screen at the point where it I''. '' JJ '"We

v.. kAnKik a n it game. The Hulldous were the last 't. i
. . . ' i

. i
mindad,
"I haven't decided who will pitch wedged in there while frustrated unoeteatea county eleven to tail.

the opener," the jubilant Del hnnu looked up at It plead-- : Rotoburg Wins
Ho.seburx downed a

Oakland won the opener in conven-
tional fashion, 7 to 4.

The Oaks now are five games in
front of d' Padres with sevetljto
fco.

San Francisco split with Seattle
I ut clung lo fifth place by way of
ton Dempsey'a two hitter in the

atlerpieee. The Seals won it. 5 to 1,
but dropped the opener, 3 to U

llollvwond crushed Sacramento
twice.' 9 to 4 and 4 to 2. Frank
Kelleher. Jim Baxes and Clint
Conatser swatted two homers
apiece for the Stars during the
afternoon. Kelleher'a three run
poke in the second game was his
3Sth of the season! He now leads
the leagne in roundtrippers with
one more than Portland's Joe Bro-vi- a

The clubs will travel today, final
scries week bring? together Holly-

wood at San Diego, Seattle at
I.os Angeles. Oakland at Sacra-
mento and Portland at San

geles yesterday by copping both
ends of a doubleheader. 6 to 3 and
9 to 6. They won nine of those 11

'

games.
team from Myrtle Point on r in- -

lay field Friday niyht, 19-- ,for
the Indians' second win of the sea- -

son. The Jayvees kept up their

old candidate lor "Manager of the ingly.
Year" added. "But I d say that other Camas
"""fr",", V SS'hlln.l' I" other final games of the Na- -

enough for the lagers migh be defeated the Boston
tood enough for BravcJ M. chinK0 iieA Sl
Robin Hurls Great CamO lMt 4.9 In It inninui and th

winning ways by mcasui iiik the
'North ilend Jayvees , Saturday

JERRY SCONCE, c halfback for th Roseburq high school grid team, picks up a few
needed yards around his own right and during the Friday night Myrtle f foot-
ball game. Bobcats Ross Pinkley (60) and Dick Briggs (62) are moving in to make the
tackle on Scounce. The litdians won the District 3 tilt, 19-- (Staff Photo.)

Portland closed out its home
stand two games atop San ,

the club the Beavers open
against tomorrow night

Oakland missed a chance to
clinch a mathematical tie for the

pennant by losing the second game
of a double, header with the

San Diego Padres. The
score w as 12 to 9 in a weird seven

Robin undoubtedly Pittsburgh Pirates and Cincinnati l ernoon on Unlay Held.

Miched the greatest game of his Heds divided a doubleheader. The I'rain snapped back from a
life. However, he knew he was in Reds won the opener, and the thumping by Oakridge a week ago
a battle with Brooklyn'! Don New-- ! Pirates the nightcap 31. 110 '!e upset victory over
combe. If Dick Sisler hadn't hit Th, Boston Red Sox trounced J""c,,,'n rtrlL'1that homer with two on in the ton . hnrh nf x., York vnk.-e- . l 1,raln- In The Majors
of the Kilh to snap a tie, the .,. 7.3, Cleveland downed De--1 "m- - e dld not play.

results in inning ritual during which 12 pitch

Grable Wins

By Decision
On the B league front,game iiiikui w kuiiik ro 11. vo: rni.aae.pnnit Dcai wasn

The blow by Sisler, on at the inton, and Chicapo ant Sl. NATIONAL LEAGUE
FINAL STANDINGS Football Scoresdivided a doubleheader. Th

White Sox won the opener. and
the Browns the finale, .

immortal George who acta a t
Brooklyn's head Kcout, ended
Brooklyn's "miracle" finish that
for a time threatened to throw

W L Pet. G.B
91 f .591
89 65 .578 2
"6 68 5.'8 5

Philadelphia
Brooklyn
New York
Boston
St. Louis ...

Cincinnati
Chicago
Pittsburgh

YMCA Starting
Winter Program

8.1 71 .5.19 8
78 75 .510 21
6 87 .431 243

dicated how evenly matched the
teams are and how unpredictable
results will continue to be. The big
upset of the week was Riddle's
32 14 win over a stroig Klkton host
Friday. Glide, with an undefeated
record to date, tied with Yoncalla,
26 26, in a Saturday same at Yon-- 1

calla. Glendale got back to its win-- 1

ning ways by slapping Canyonville,
Knd.iv.

Sutherlin Will Be Idle
This will be another full week

for the Douglas teams. Kvery
squad will play except Sutherlin,
with an open date, and Yoncalla,
with a bye.

The Indians will play their first

RHS Jayvees Tip
North Bend, 12-- 6

The Roseburg Javvees remained
undefeated in thir league by tak-

ing a 12-- decision trom North
Bend Saturday afternoon on Fin-la- y

field.

Halfback Jim Kemp seized of-

fense e honors by ..umntf the first
six pointer on a TtO yard diagonal
run across the field in the tirst
quarter. He posted the winning
store on a four-yar- buck over

64 R9 .418 26' i

the race into another
last day tie. It gave Roberts his
2ulh victory of the vear after the
yoLngnter had made five futile
tries for H.

Dodgers Threaten
Although Roberts yielded but'

five blows to 11 for Newcombe, he
had to summon all his wile and
running to hold off a Brooklyn

threat in the ninth

57 96 .373 33'-- i

AMERICAN LEAGUE
FINAL STANDINGS

A winter YMCA program includ-
ing volleyball, badminton and an
exercise hour for women will get
under way this week, according to
4Y" Secretary, Marlin Yoder.

Toninht, from 7:30 to 9 30 p.m..
W L Pet. G.B.

98 56 .636
.... 95 59 .617 3inai apnea ren nesunen 10 orinK

about the Phillies sixth straight Ul "uuu """ "h

Yoncalla Ties

Glide, 26-2- 6

The Yoncalla Eagles staged a
plucky, uphill comeback on their
own field Saturday afternoon to
wipe out a 19 9 deficit and go on
to tie the favored Wildcats from
Glide, in the final quarter.

Glide looked like a sure thin';
to make it three straight wins as
they passed to two touchdowns in
the first period and marched lo
another, early in the second quar-
ter. But the mar-
gin seemed to spark the Eagles
as they pushed across two of their
own in the second quarter. The
score stood at halftimc.

The teams matched touchdowns
in the third quarter and the score
stood, for Glide going into
the final canto. Midwav in the final
quarter Yoncalla's East bucked
over from the one yard line after
Glide had been penalized 15 yards
on a fourth down. Lloyd made the

conversion.
At the referee's whistle ending

the game. Glide's Jim Mullin
caught a pass and was on
his way over but it was ruled that
his knee hit the ground on the five.

Statistics show the teams were
very evenly matched. Glide had 8
first downs to 6. Yoncalla passed
for 99 yards and Glide for 95; and
Yoncalia rushed 1K8 yards to
Glides 164.

its fust mecliti'i at the junior highdefeat. ri;ht tackle in the final quarter.
North Bend cot its only score

in the third quarter on a spectacu- -

Cordon Hessell. the boy bandit.
took a decision from Lee Grable
Saturday night at the armory but
couldn't re'.ist a parting blow at
the prostrate man and found the
decision reversed by the referee

Grable slammed his opponent
to the mat with a body press for
the first fall. Hessell came back to
lake the second fall with a reverse
flying-foo- t headlock.

His arm injured when he was
thrown from the ring. Grahle be-

gan to box in self defense. Hessell
knocked Grable down and began
stomping on his head. Grable con-
ceded but when the referee
awarded the decision to Hessell.
the latter kicked Grable again
causing the reversal.

The wrestlers resumed the
match in the aisles and reserve
deputies finally restored order.

Eddie Williams, the popular
Scotchman, put the spell on

Ace Abbott in the prelimin-
ary. Abbott took the first with a
hammer lock, knee slomps to the
neck, and a body press. Williams
took the second with a body press.
Then he crushed his victim with
another body press after a series

biggest ofA crowd of 35,073,

New York
Detroit
Boston
Cleveland
Washington
Chicago
St. liuis
Philadelphia

B ife A ' I'd
COIIII.lt FOOTBALL

Washinfton 28 Winnwta 13

Cdliform 28 Orn
VCLA Whini.in Stt n
Stanford U U Saii Fnnictwo T

Pit get Sound 19 St Martin 0
Montana 2H Idaho 77

Lmiwiiina State IS C.ll?f of Pacific
V import 13 Lowrr Columbia J. C 0
Clark J. C. 31 Yakima J. C.

I'niv 14 Chico Stal
WilUmritr 10 Colkie of Idaho T

Wirn Washington m Whit worth
Pacific Lutheran 6 Central Wahin

ton
Oregon College 40 Southern Oregon 9

KtRVire FOOTBALL
San Diego Marine Crpn Recruit D

pot lull San Diego Naval Air lit at ion 0

PRO FOOTBALL KCORLS
New York Giant S Cleveland 0
Green Bay 31 Chicago Bears 21

Piltbhuifh 26 W Aching ton 7
Lot Angelea 34 Sn Fiancttco 14

hh.h school ncoars
at Helena 14 PurkrtM
Toledo R 2" Si leti 7
Duliir W Moier 0
Warrenton 27 Cnncnrdia 12
North Bend 3A Heeds port T

U. S cigaret consumption to-

taled 3.12.000.000,000 in the 1948-'4-

fiscal year.

94 60 .610 4
02 62 .594 6
67 87 .435 31

60 94 .3 38
58 96 .377 40
52 102 .338 46

the year at Ebbets Field, went
racquets. A fre of 50 cents will be
rhartied fur shuttlecocks and use
of the liym.

Tuesday at the Roseburc arm-- '

nano rririay nmhl. the Jayvees
will face Marshfield's Jayvees in
a Saturday afternoon Hume at Kin-la-

field in an effort to pick up
their third consecutive league win.

Drain will he trying for a threeory, the men's volleyhall program
will start. It will last trom b M to

s' for a charge of 25 cents .Each """ "" ."'participant is asked to bring gym ,V 7.r'ek-shoe, and a towel. nls ,""l.a'-

i. k..... r..- - ..,... .. two week rest will take on a no- -

der the direction of Mrs. Ida HI-- ! I1 ,!"'nL,

into hysterics as Cal Abrams
lad off the last of the ninth
with e walk and took second
on e single by Pete Woe Reese.
That brought up Puke Snider,

(he best Icflhanded hitter on the
club. With everyone expecting a
bunt, Snider teed off and slashed
a line single to center. Abrams at-

tempted to score from second but
Itichie Ashburn made a one-hande-

scoop of the hall and threw
on the run to the plate. The ball
came on a good hop right into
Stan Lopata's hands. Abrams
didn't have a chanre and was
tagged standing up.
Sitlor Homers

Then it was the Phillies turn.
Roberta opened with a single to
center. Eddie Wailkus blooped an
ether single to center. Ashhurn,

stillThe Vikings are

lar 60 yard run through the Hose--

burg defense by rijiht halfback
Crutchfield.

The winning touchdown was set
up by a 4u yard run around leit
end by Kemp, supported by some
fine blocking. On the next play,
Roseburg was penalized five yards
after hemp had gone over. Then
North Bend was given a five yard
penalty. On the next try, Kemp
was over. Harold Backcn made
the conversion.
Hicks Lost for Season

The defensive line for the local
Jayvees was outstanding. The,
work of end Ji. . Gilbert, sun i d ,

Herman Oherholer and tackle Le-- :

Roy Wehde was exceptional,
In aJdilion to Kemp's brilliant

offensive work, roerve halfback
Dale Johnson did some consistent
ground-a- i 'ing for the locals.

Rose Footballers
Take Double Win

Rose grade school remained the
team to beat as both the Heav-
ies and Pee Wees won second
straight garr.es in the elementary
grades football program at Kinlay
field Saturday morning.

The Hose Heavies posted a lop-
sided, 25-- score o.er Benson and
the s made it just as de-
cisive by downing Kullerton, .

The other Pee Wee game, pair-
ing Benson with Riverside, ended
in a deadlock. The Kullerton
Heavies edged the Riverside Heav-
ies, 12--

rich, is slated to begin Kriday at
the Benson school gymnasium. The
session will be held from 7:30 to
9:30 and will include volleyball and

liMikirv; for their first win.
Riddle Goes to Camas Valley

Six man league play will move
into its third round as Riddle goes 01 head spins and hip blows

rcgumeo, cxerciMn. n cnare ui j jQ Camas Valley rndav. Klkton
iffns per mirunK win ur niauc w$BABE WINSand ladies must furnish their own

gym shoes,

travels to Oakland and Canyonville
moves to Glide, both Saturday.

The game of the week in the
league, however, is that between
Glendale r.nd Coos River on the
latter's field Saturday night. This
will he more or less a grudge bat
tie since these two strong learns
played in 1he district finals last
year and Coos lliver won.

COAST LEAGUE

The programs will be held every
week at the same times and places
throughout the winter. They are
open to anyone who wishes to
participate.

Yoder noted that the only reason
fnr the charge is to meet expenses
for use of acilities and equipment.

WICHITA, Kas. in The
National Women's Open Golf meet
was just another tournament for
Babe Didrickson Zaharias.

The great woman athlete breezed
to the title vesterdav with a
total of 291.

That was nine strokes betler than
her nearest competilor. amateur
Betsy Rawls of Austin, Tex., who
had a 300.

Babe's 291 tied the record (at
the event. She received $1,250 in
prize money, giving her total take
for the year of $14,200.

SCORE BOOK FOR GRID FANS
.595 LOS ANGKf.es l.Pi The
.569 Football Scorekeeper, a new book
.523 designed lo help football slatisli-.50-

cians, writers, coaches and scouts,
.497 has been published hy Watlmg
.493 and Co. It was designed by Joe
.414 Saitta. former Notre Dame assist-.39-

ant coach.

(Hy th AMoriat.d Pre..'
Oakland 115 78
San Diego 110 83
Hollvwood 101 92
Portland 97 91
San Francisco 95 96
Seatlle 94 97
Los Angeles 79 112
Sacramento 77 116

A definite blow to the hopes of
Norm West for a continued win-- i
ning season was felt in the loss for
the s"ason of- first string leit end,
Ronnie Hicks. Hicks, while mak-- ,
ing a tackle in the second quarter
fractured both bones in his

OCE WINS

MONMOUTH i.Vl The Ore-

gon College of Kducation Wolves
chewed up a once tougher foe from
Southern Oregon College here
Saturday night, pouring it on (or
a 40 to 0 victory.

Sophomore Jim Ortlief scored
three of OCR's touchdowns and
Rohm Lee, Tom Hill and Chuck
Pinion each got one. Roger Dasch
kicked four conversions.

WILSON SOLD
SEATTLE f.P Big Jim Wil-

son, who marked up 15 straight
pitching wins this summer for the
Seattle Rainier, will be in the
livery of the Boston Braves next
spring.

The husky righthander was sold
Saturday night to the National
league cluh. Seattle officials said
the price was three players and
an "undisclosed amount" nf cash.

Wilson now has 24 victories and
10 defeats.

Holds Everything... on any hill!

DON'T
MAKE

AMOVE
'til

you
see

F L E G E L

Transfer

and

Storage

Phone 935

No matter how steep the grade . . . you can park your Chryiler and it won't
roll. With Chrysler's new " Parking Brake you have three times

ordinary braking power. Yet only the effort is required to pull it

on with your finger tips. Nothing you've ever used equals its ease and sure-net-

No straining yet once it's on, nothing can budge your car. It's just

NO ANTELOPE SEASON
RKC.1NA l.n Game Com-

missioner K. L. Paynter says pres-
ent infontuhnn indicates there
will be a closed season on ante-
lope m Saskatchewan this year.
An aerial census showed the ante

one more new advantage that puts Chrysler still further ahead in safety!
Just one more good example of the built-i- value all the way through that
we believe will make you a Chrysler buyer for life. Come in today for the
demonstration that will prove you can't beat Chrysler for extra money's
worth through and through.

BIG DAY DESPITE LOSS

NEW YORK (.Ti George
Dawson was busy seeking to qual-
ify for match play in the Na-

tional Amateur golf championship
the day he got his new job. He
failed to qualify at Minneapolis by
one stroke the day he was named
assistant to C. V. Bobbins. Spald-
ing president. George's brother is
Johnny Dawson, former national
amateur finalist.

lope down 30 or 40 percent from
the number counted last year. Th
drop was attributed lo "continu- -

oils, severe winter conditions."
New Easi-loc- k Parking Brake
...with 3 times ordi nary braking power I

Amoring Chrytlar ngin.ering HSiS -
dv)opwanl. Only 13 the, Syf V

PACKS WEIGHT
NKW ORLEANS -l-.V, --Tulane

hoasts thr heaviest fnolhall player
in Ihp Southeastern conference
and one of the in the na-

tion. He is Jerome Ilel.
Itnn irom Oonalilsonville. I.a. Hel-
ium played full hack in hmh school,
now plays offensive suard and
defensive renter.

SOUTH END FUEL CO.
Phont 1195 R 207 Rice Sr.

Scouts . . .

Be Prepared

i ,V n;--- - ' $ 4 , i JJfSr ...J, .a-- W v ol aiponding parking brak Kji

L..w,, llSfciilMlMii JfamaWaaa.aai1aiTifft

Mass Mobilization Day is '
October 7 a new complete
shipment of uniforms for Cub,
Explorer, and Boy Scouts hat
just arrived Be Prepared

have your unit the neatest
and best outfitted Come in
and select your uniform to-

day, o

fa h

( )

See It drive It . . w

there's built-i- n value
O the way through!

Chrysler torn for! Advantages!
ClVeiif Hr9W SM . . . im erovching o Ht

flaK , , . fvnttitnot 0tga . . . reota tor ywr
KeoeJ, leg, thovldaft, Cuy tm tw lera.
Ctetrofreji Oeanog . . , tiitienitM rad ihaxit,

j wnl llr.Kt. Rifbbar fcWr 1mtmQf). , .

ffoafiiig Pmwt . . . tllminot yibretum, kolp
f M'' MeriiMt rid(a history. Q

Chrysler Safety Advantages:
' fow--t Nond rs . . hold cor po'ked
on onY hill. Sofary ,m Wheel, . throw
tire after btowo at oormol ipe.d, CWrtSfMi Wiftdihiafa Wipwt . . eUrtr.osllv eporataej

won t view down wHm you step M gfJ( j.word Hydrouttt IretrM . . aicliMlvo borancod
broko oowk, twoo'h ttvef, Im, p4() ,Mlwrf)

Chrysler Driving Advantages!
tlt4 Dvnrt . . . au'eme'ic gar tliifttng w.tk clw

liv tar cnlrrll Niyh Cftw,prita Spi''tr Inf
. . Mtra power sl dll ipdl. S.vrliNithvci porn
for rsnoar llf. ChMirallv rotd cvltdr jalli
fer far arorr waarl Wffrraf Igftifran iyvtm
. . pravanN (tailing rT load itor. Faff

flow Od ifrar kooeo of clooa ioagor.o
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